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THE CHUlICH IN JAPAN. early Christians in the time of Nero.
In the February number of the Coe- i Unlike the Roman persecuters, the

mopoitan there is an article entitled> Japanesle in the seventeenth century
*The Early Days of Christian Mis- succeeded in virtually eradicating

nions in Japan,"- which is from the Clriatianity. When Catholi mission-
pen of Adachi Kinnoeuki, a on aries again landed ini Japan in theie
Christian Japanese. The account lie niiieteentli cntury they f ound here and
gives of the splendid results of the there some descendants of the Japanese
labore of St. Francis Xavier and hie 'Catholîcs of the sixteenth and ee
suoceesors in the work of Chriatian- itheenth cenurires whohJdunald.at
izing Japan je extremnely interesting. tefat.N .FemnsJunl
Here is the pen picture he draws, of
the gireat Apostie of the Indies : N FM XJ( AH

In tlhe sundown daye of the Ashi OLJC PRIESTS.
Kaga shogunate, a few yeara past thie
miiddle of the ixteenth century, a few Down in Mexico, one (lav last!
years before the dawn of perliape th roteexasadit iinomoet remarkable period of our hiatory, rprm nts., the athedsr iutionho fe
there walked the streets of Kyo to a for Working Boys. Oh, yes. gentle,singular and striking shadow. Slçýndrer reader, there is a Home for Work-
and alien in figure, feature anrd rai- in B- si that eity which somement, his complexion seemed to have of our 'bretbircn of the Protestanti
known the tropical sun, and the ef'es seets tel us is so henighte, sowhidli lighted it were brigt witli the priest-.rid(len, 50 ut terIv Gode,1-for-
luster o! religioue exaltation, almoat saken. And it is presided over by
lever. He was a Jesuit priest; hie a ('atholie riest wbose nainei
naine was Franci Xavier ; the laurelo ftull i-s the Rev. Augustin M. Hunt
of hiei missioiiary work ia India were Cortes, but who is usually called
etili fresh. The Jesuit etatesman,- Fatlier Huniit. In Mexico every -
missionary had read the glowing pages i odv- save possibly certain Ame-
of Marco Polo, who dreamed, while a rican inissionaries wh'o arc blind
gueet at the court of the khan, od the and deaf to exerything good in
lande of tke gode which lay off the that land--knows of F ather Hurnt
coast of China. And tIers lie was, ani bis labor for poor workirug1
this Jesuit missionary, in the capi- boy-s, nemisboys, pedilers, etc. Fa- ital city of the Land of Gold paved iber Hunitt founded bis Working I
with gems, o the Venetian's rosy Boys' Homne in 1896, urder biel
pages. auspices of President and 'Mill.

Thie "slender and alien figure" wam Diaz, wlio have eontinuced bis true,
that o! one who was destined to ac- and powerful friends, taking a greati
complisli great thing's. We are told by interest in this praetical fori of
the Japanese author of the Cosmopol- philantirop. In this school Fa-
itan article that "'five years alter tber Hiunt trains the boys, bis
Francis Xavier had walked through the "future presidents, '' as lie fondlv
.Bient and gray streets od Kyoto tàhere enlis theni, for useful eareers. He
rose round about the capital seven bas bad not only Mexican lads, but
churches dedicated to the worship of Amiericans, Spaniards. l'reneb and
the Christian God." À contemporary Cuban pupils, and eveni a young
Japanese historian is quoted ne com- Japanese, wbo was brougbit di-
paring the progrese o! the Jesuit mis- reetly front Tokio to tbe Home.
@ions to the rapidity of a lire "sweep- The latter, a bright litile lad from
ing over the ripened fields od riceswîth ancient Nippon, is now again in
tihe rapidity of a hurricane." Japani and keeps up an interesting

That this description of the rapidity corr espondence with lis benef actor-
of the spread of Christianity was flot 111 Mexico
overdrawn was seown by the numIber Now, tbis Catbolic priest who
of Catholic Ohurches that were in bas devoted himself to tbis spien-
Japan in 1583, fourteen years aler St. did cbaritable work is interesting
Francis Xavier landed ini Japan. In in other ways. Despite bis Spanisb-
that ysar there were two hundred so unding naine, Fatber Hunt is an
ohurchee dedicatesi to tke woah < o American, born in 1840. in New
God. Ws qiiote from the Coemopoli- Orleans, his father bf'ing Thomas
tan article-. "In 1583 thers was sent by bisHntberaDnae IeldCorte
the daimaofo!Kyushiu an embassly 1,ofhsmte oaIsbl(eCre
Romes. It was thon that a native hie- o Seville, Spain. Tbe bloods of

toran nteed hissimle ecod :two Catholie races the Irish and
'The converts to, Christianity number teAdhsa r nnldi i
two million sol. veins Yet lie was flot always a

Catholie. hI was not until 1892'The seventeentli century had juet that lie became -a Catholie, and
etered upon it*e teene whsn a persecu- sometime later, a priest.
lion broke out against lIe missiona- Father Hunt lias lad a most
ries and their couverte who euffered ail adventurous life botl in tbis coun-
aorte of tortures. We lave a touching try and in Mexico Always a stu-
picture o! a JaPaese lady preferring dent,be lias been for years a recog-
dsatàk ramher than trample o the nized autliority perbaps the high-
cross. Hlere is how it is deawn bY cne est in tlie world, on tle language
o! ber, countrYmen in the twentisth and liistory of the Mexican Indians,-
century : a people by wbom Failier Hunt A

Rler eyes, which facesi the officer of so beloved, and with whom le
mhe ahogun, were frank ; tsy seemsd r as spent so many years tlat lie Wj
to look straiglit through the officer to is known as the "White Inidian." T
somthing beyond. Andi the oufficer He ;s witlal a priest--one of
spok.e.ta lier and tbld lier the decres Mexico 's Catholie clergy-one of
of the shogun, explained tb lier that those mea so cruelly belied and Enl
there were only two waya hefore lier. blackguarded by people who eall
If aille would live, then she muet step tliemselves Christian, but wlo are M
upon the crucifix with her foot andi like the Prarisee of old wlio was
renounce tIi.s trange faith. The oaly blinded by lis own self-right-
other path led straigt to, a cross ousnesss.-Sacred Heart Review. Nol
planted in a heap o! pine loge, ready
for mhe toi-ch. EVIDENCE AND PEolorOF EO ELIAEjLE6so"Then she made answer witli her SOUIRCES AS TO TEE BEIT 3METRO»

0F DEALING wI TH TE PEOELEmBoit voies, with lier oye. dreaminginto oP DRU Wfli5s8 AND»ig DEU &- E
the fer away :1 DICTIONS. Y

"*'Al the' posessgion, o!eartb, the
castle o! my lord, thise lue of the hum-
ble ons, the house ini whidli the hum-
ble one is permîttosi 10 dwell and thie
raimeat in whidli she ie clothed, are
at -the command o! my sovereign liege
the ehogun. But mat whiol iei witain
the humble one andi whicli passes not
away with tle things o! earth, belongs
flot 10 the shoguin. There is only oS
prince to w&om my soul bows ; li l
dearer 10 metbIna Hiie, oven mucli
dearer to me than this child I have
ia my arme. Step upon thebholyecss,
the emblem of the saving grace which
speaks o! the suffeings of our Savior,
tîrough whom aIonc we may be saved
-tînt is imipossible.'

" She was led 10 îlhe cross. Wheu
lier baby was tom mrudely froin lier
arms, there was only a nervoui; twit-
ching o! tIe muscles ; she did not
resist. Only ber eyes losed, lier faceI
uplifted slowly Vo ixhere sIc, in lier
inner eyes, saw lier divine master. A
drop or two o! tsars upon lier pallid
dlieek bold tînt aIe, too, was luman-
tint was al."

This reade like a page taken from
the history o! île persecution of tle

j Nuw VoRx,
iMy opinion o! the Keeley Cure is that

ut s one of the Most narvelous things in
bistory. I lelieve thaI evsry man who
cornes out o! a Keeley Instituts bas no
desire for drink, and if le relapses, which
will alxays le f ront some exterîor cause,
the one certain reinedy is for hiai tb go
hack again. As a Catholic priest I have
kaown muany persons to figlit against the
teniptation 10 drink, but Keeley takes
away the temptation and desire.

D. A. MxtauucK, S. J
Lexington, Miss.

I have known several people who
seemed to be liopelessly addicted to
drink, thoroughly cured o! the habit by
thue Keeley Trealmeiut wben ail olluer
remiedies lia<l failed.

W. DHRNUDV, Pastor.
Tfle Keeley Treatnuent is adniistered

01113'ui thue Ilstitite itself, where eacb
patientit l carefully exaiiuuied by ex-
perieuuced physicians anud iudividual iy
treated as the symiptoriis deinand. Tbose
iuterested cati obtaiuu furîluer jiformuation
by addressiiig, the Maniager, 133 Osbornue
St., Fort Rougç, \Vuuuuulipeg.

AN ORDINARY PILL
Is liable to cause griping pains, but Dr.

Ilaunilton's Puis o! Mandrake and But-
ternut neyer gripe or Cause any pain
wlatsoever. TIhenildest and miost effec-
tive Pbysic. Sure cure for headache and
biliousness. Use only Dr. Hlamilton's
PuIs. Prîce 25C.
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The Woman who Would
An G rocer who wouldn't.

Every day from five to fifteen letters are reeeived by
The Ogilvie Flour Milis Co. from women living in the
smaller towns througlîont Canada, saying they have asked
their grocer for Roya-,l IHousehold Flour but can't get it.
One writes-"I told miv grocer, Mr.------ that I would buy
'Royal Househiolci' regularly if lie would always keep it
on hand, but lie said hie wouldni't take on another brand of
flour until licwas obliged to." Another says-" My grocer
is an 'old fogie' and nieyer gets the newest or the best
things until the ycar after." A third says-"We haven't
an enterprising grocer in our town and are obligedl to send
to------ for 'Royal Household' or ta.ke a poorer flour."

Write dired to Ogilvie's.
If you can't get "Royal Household " from your grocer,

writp: to us direct-we will immediately give you the name
of the nearest grocer who keeps "Royal Household" and
send you also the "Royal Household" recipes. There is no
good reason why your grocer should compel you to use
inferior flour-no first class grocer will hesitate to order
"Royal Household " for you, and even the smallest dealer
will get it if you insist upon i.

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMIT3D, MONTREAL.
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The Coupons are Wort h Savinçj.
GENTS 0000 INCOMES
IANTED Can bo Secured

(WhoIe or &pare turne)
MY Ai (Maie or female)

glish Godl gSand Conotant

mnufacturei Th ne fgetagents.
TeNew J)iarnond Gold Pen,

-C0R TRE superior tr, the besi Gold Nib:
Osu 9TitNTr oniy. Points

a Dioon inuse D iaken h
Advantagcs of the New Dia.Id Psu mond Pen:-Beauifuî touch-ild Pen glide smoothiy over the paper-

makes writinga pleasure-im.
provei n use-durabie-non.ibe one nib wiil last

lne hn grosses of steel niba
ery man, womnan, or child should use the New

Diamouid Pen,.
start at once send 4o cents (stamps ill do) for
,nia' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large sze
mple Box post fiee by retumn to aIl pa uo he
Id wuth partuculars of the best payiug agency.

,ANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,
Newgate Street, London, E.C.

ENGLANO
(Postage for letter 5 cents).

LOBOLD & CO.
CITY rIA RKIIT, WINNIPEG

De.iers in aau kind, of

Fresh and
CuredNats

BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES
GAME IN SEASON.

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE : UNION BANK BLOCK,

RESIDENCE :232 1DONALO STREET,

TE LE PH ONES
OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863

M

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wth its network of railways, giving nmarkets near ethand for aIl farm products, offers unriva!led opportunities for iavestment.
PROVINCIAL GOVER NMENT LANDS cen stillle purchased atfronu $3 to $6 per acre.
imPROVED FARMS in aîl districts o! the province can le pur-

chased at from $1o to $40 per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivaI at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler ta adopt

ie to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for hîmself all about the
lande offered for sale and to bomestead.

There are districts that hsve been settled for rnany years in whicl land
can be purcbased. Soins of this inay be unbroken prairie which stillpossesses al l te richuiesesand productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and liaving comfortable farmn buildings, are readyfor imnuediate posesin

There are Poicial Government lands, Dominion Goverum~ent home-
steads, and railway lande to be secured.

The price o! land varies from $3 to $4o per acre.
Location, with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding honuesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase o! Provincial lande apply at the Provincial Land Office

ini the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway comipanues.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to tlhe varions real estate

agents in thue city.
For situations as farmn laborers appîy 10: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
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YOUNG MEN, BECOMEI INDEPEN-

DE~NT.-Our School eauu give you a Vet-
eriuuary Course in simple Euuglisli lang-
nage, at homueduring five nioutls of yotur
spare tinue, aund place you in a position to
secure a business of fromn $1,200 upvvards
yearly. Diplotna granted and good posi-
tions obtained for sîuccessful students.
Cost witbin reacb of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write foi full particulars
at once. THR ONTrARIO VETeRlINARY
CORRESPONDENCS ScHOOr,, London,
Ontario, Canada.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentlemnan ia
every town t0 represeiut the Norîbwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
senit tliepaperin tlueir locality. Liberal
commuission. Appiy 10 Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

GET YOUR RUIBBEB STAMPS
at tme Northwest Review, 219
IKcDemot Ave.

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "-Review"l by mentloning its name when they caîl upon the advertisers
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